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DAWSON WAS
RE-ELECTED AS
THE CHAIRMAN

0£ Hcpubllcon State Executive Comjnltteofor Third Consecutive
Time.Hall Defeated

BY A VOTE OF 9 TO 4.

Headquarters Established at Parkersburg.SenatorElkins Arrived.
Conferred With Leaders.

Special Dispatch to the Intellljjcncer.
PARKERSBURG, W. Va., July 23.ThcRepublican state executive, committeemot at the Blennerhassett hotel,

in this city, this afternoon, and organizedfor the campaign.
The meeting was called to order at 2

o'clock by Chairman Dawson, and W.
E. Glasscock, of Morsantown. was

named as temporary chairman, and
Harry C. Woodyard, of Ronne county,
as temporary secretary. The following
members answered to their names:
H. C. Richards, Dr. J. W. McDonald.

C. D. Elliott, H. C. Woodyard, Elliott
Northcott, J. D. Hewitt, George C. Mcintosh,representing Samuel Dixon, W.
M. 0. Dawson, Dr. George O. Brown,
W. E. Glasscock, F. D. Reynolds, representingA. C. 8cherr, E. C. Henshaw
nnd Sherman Denham, representing O.
E. Haddox.

Other Leaders Present.
Other leaders who wen attracted hon;'

by the meeting are Judge Henry Brannon.Perry Shanor, C. N. Matheny,CongressmenDovener and Freer, Senator
N. E. Whitaker, Morris Horkheimer,
James K. Hall, Congressman Dayton.
H. C. Showalter, Judge M. H. Willi?,
Ed. Fitch, Lamar Powell, Captain S. 13.
Rathbone, Judge George Poffenbarger,
Professor Thomas C. Miller, Eramett
Showalter, C. L. Topping and a score of
others of moro or less prominence in
the party organization of the state.
The first action of thv committee was

to adopt a resolution allowing any Re-
Ipublican who desired to do so to address

the committee, after which the committeewould go into executive session.
Hon. A. B. White/who was invited

before the committee, was the flrst
speaker and Senator Whitaker, who
presented the name of Mr. Jamc-a K.
Hall, for chairman, followed. Ho was
followed by others who spoke for either

ng^-Ball or Dawson. The speech-making
fe'f&ontinued until after 4 o'clock, when

^gj|tho committee went into executive sea.

Elected for the Third Time.

H; Upon the conclusion of this session, it
gi was announced that Mr. Dawson had
»for the third time been elected chalrSman, with authority to appoint his own

|g secretary, and that Parkersburg had

|H been chosen as the committee head-
quarters for the campaign, it was also
announced that Mr. Dawson was again
a candidate Tor the position or secretaryof state.
The vote, on the chairmanship stood

nine for Dawson and four for Hall.
It Is said that there was no particular

contest over the chalrrianshlp. but that
there was quite a tight over the selectionof the headquarters, both Charlestonand Wheeling insisting upon recognition.*

The defeat of Ilnll for the chairmanshipIs a bllier disappointment to his
numerous filends here, and Is not receivedwith the utmost favor by many
of the visiting leaders, though In the
Interest of liarrpony no one carta to discussthe subject.
Senator Klklns arrived about 9:30 this

evening In a private car and Immediatelywent to the Blennerhasseti,
where ho Is now In conference with the
candidates and leaders.

Trying to Heal the Breach,
To-night, after the regular meeting

closed, an aujourneu session was canedto meet at the Office of Collector
White, for the alleged purpose of settlingdifferences over the selection of
Dawson as chairman.
The members of the committee from

the Flrat district declined to attend the
meeting and the district was not represented.Sir. Hall, who It Is claimed,
was offered the secretaryship, -was sent
for a number of times, but declined to
obey the summons.

Hall Declined to Accept.
Spoclnl Dispatch to the Intelllgenccr.
PARKERSBURG, W. Va., July 23..

The committeemen who voted for Hall
for chairman were, H. C. Woodyard, H.
C. Richards, J. V. McDonald and ShermanC. Donhnm.
Inasmuch as Mr. Hall hnd the writtenpledges of eight members of the

committee, It came a* a great surprise
iiiul uiuy iuur luumvu iu«ir u.viihui-ium.
About 11:30 Chairman Dawson announcedthat he hail appointed Mr. Hall

secretary of the committee. Mr. Hall
announced that he would not accept
and stated he wns In favor of H. C.
Woodyard, of Roane county.

Two Bullets In His Hend.
NEW CASTLE, Pa.. July 23.-SebastlaAlberta, an Italian, war? found

dead near Chewtown, Pa.', to-day, with
two bullets In his head, and his money,
amounting to $2C0, missing. Alberta
quarreled with hi* partner, Tlaha, on
Saturday, and dissolved partnership.
After drawing tho money from the
bank, the two went out for a walk,
That was tho last time he was ueen
alive, Tlana, It Is unld, has gono to
New York.

Missionaries Arrive.
REDWING, Minn., July 23..A cablegramwas received here to-day announcingthe safe arrival at Hhnnghal

of the tnlM»lonarlo» of the Hnugo Nor*
veglan synod of America, from their
nUiUous, 7C0 miles inland.

PARDONS GRANTED
By the Governor to Deserving Persona. One Man Sentenced for
Twenty Years on Perjured Testimony.

*BpccIal Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
CHARLESTON, "W. Va., July 23..

Upon the recommendation ot the pardonboard, the governor to-day Issued
pardons to William Harris, of Logan
county, convicted of rape In 1805, and
sentenced to twenty years: Charles
Johnson, of Lincoln county, convicted
of murder In the second degree In 1898
,and sentenced to six years, and Edward
Volgamot sent from Berkeley county in
June for one year for grand larceny.
The developments In the Harris case

show very conclusively that the father
of the girl alleged to have been raped
compelled the girl to testify falsely
against the accused because he had a

grudge against him. and the girl has
confessed to the fact.
In the Johnson case, It has'developed

that ho killed a man who threatened to
break up his fajnlly and did try to kill
him. The Volgamot case developed
from the theft of a small amount of
coal from a railroad company at Martlnsburg,which at best was only potlt
larceny. In each of the cases, the governoracted promptly upon the recommendationof the board.

WEST VIRGINIA TROOPS
Offered the Secretary of "War by
Governor Atkinson for Service in
Cliina in Case They Are Needed.

Special Dispatch to tho Intelligencer.
CHARLESTON, W. Va., July 23..

Governor Atkinson to-day sent the followingto the secretary of war at
Washington:
"In case you should need more

troops to protect American Interests In
China or elsewhere, I can furnish you
two regiments of Infants fully equippedand organized and officered In
strict accordance with the United
States army regulations. These regimentscan be mobilized and mustered
Into the service In a week's time, should
you need their services. I do not believeyou can And better soldiers than
our West Virginia boys.

(Signed.) "G. W. ATKINSON,
' Governor.**

HOLT AND M'CRAW
Have Split, and the Former is Now
a Full Fledged Candidate for UnitedStates Senator.

Special Dispatch to th«j Intellljjenccr.
CHARLESTON, W. Va.. July 23.-It

is announced officially here to-day that
John H. Holt. Democrat candidate for
governor, Is nlso a candidate for United
states uti
McGraw have haTTa" spilt." W. E. R.
Byrne Is managing Holt's canvass, and
tried to nominate a Holt man for the
state senator In this district last Saturday.His candidate was H. B. Davenport.of Clay county, and the MacCorkle-McGrnwfaction had a terrible
time preventing it. They finally landedStephenson, who can be controlled
by MacCorkle.

Good Work by Burglars.
Spoclal Dispatch to tho Intelllgenccr.
PARKERSBURO, W. Vu., July 23..

It was discovered lhl3 morning that
during Saturday or Sunday night, burglarshad entered the dry goods store
of McKlnncy & Co., tho bicycle store oC
IT. P. Goss, and the furniture store of
Bentley & Gerwlg, and sscured about
$400 worth of goods, among which was a
bolt of velvet and a new high grade
Stearns bicycle. They overlooked a

large sum of money at Bentley & Ger-
Wig'B.

Boiler Blows Up.
Special Dispatch to tho Intelligencer.
CHARLESTON, W. Va.. July 23.Theboiler In the factory of the Kanawha"Wood Turning Company, a handlefactory here, blew up this morning

and entirely destroyed the building and
machinery. Henry Rowaey. the night
watchman, was badly scalded and internallyInjured by the force of the explosion.
FIRE IN STORAGE WAREHOUSE

Destroys Nearly a Hillion Dollars
Worth of Property. ,

ST. PAUL, Minn., July 23,.Fire
broke out In tho St. Paul Cold Storago
& Warehouse Company's largo warehouseon Eagle street to-day, and by 10
o'clock the building had been almost
destroyed. Tftc loss la estimated at
1730,000, with Insurance of $550,000. Butter,fruit, tobacco, eggs, tea, whisky
and other valuable commodities completelytilled the warehouse. Part of
the building collapsed at a few minutes
after 10 o'clock and the attention of the
firemen had to be devoted to preventingthe spread of the flames, although
fortunately the warehouse was almost
alone In the block.
Three years ago C. 13. ThurRton &

Son, owners of the warehouse, reorganizedunder the namo of the St. Paul
Cold Storago ft Warehouse Company,

YELLOW FEVER IN CAMP.
Several Members of tho Seventh
Cavalry Die.Eleven Cases Now
TJndor Treatment.
HAVANA, July M.-Y*llow fever hns

broken out In tho barracks among the
Seventh Cavalry and United Stntes
cavalry In Plnnr del Itlo. Thorp have
been eight deaths during tho present
month and eleven rases are now under
treatment In the hospitals. To-day
General Leo ordered the tamp moved
three rnlk-s Into tht* country and quarantinewill bo strictly enforced.
The chlof surgeon linn received ordersto Institute a thorough InvestigationInto the rause of the outbreak and

special preparation Is being: made for a
thorough disinfection beforft tho llrsl
infantry embarks for/the United States,

THE PRESIDENT
WILL MEDIATE
BETWEEN CHINA

And the Powers Upon Conditions
Which Must be Met by the ImperialGovernment

ADVERSE CRITICISM EXPECTED

From Europe, Where It is Believed
the Legation Has Been

Massacred.

WASHINGTON, July 23..The Presidenthas listened to the appeal of the
Chinese government as transmitted
through Minister Wu. and has slgnllleJ
his willingness to mediate between the
Imperial government and the powers,
but only upon conditions which flist
must bo met by the Chinese govern-
menu
The exact nature of the terms proposedby the state department cannot

be stated until to-morrow when It Is
expected that publication will be made
of the text of the Chinese appeal and of
the President's answer. It Is known,
however, that the answer is entirely
consistent with the statement of principleslaid down by Secretary Hay in his
identic note to the powers and moreoverIt accepts as truthful the Chinese
statements relative to the safety of the
foreign ministers at Pekln.

It would not, of course, be possible
to take even the initial steps toward
mediation were either party to the negotiationsto entertain openly distrust
of the accuracy of the statements of
the other. There must be confidence
between them. The Unlt?d States answerdocs not go to the length of the
French answer to a similar appeal in
laying down conditions which the Chinesegovernment could not meet, even
If so disposed, If It actually Is strugglingfor its own existence.

Looks to Immediato Relief.
It does, however, look to the Immediaterelief of the foreign ministers In

Pekln and moreover to the protection
of all foreigners, missionaries and
traders In China, and to thy restoration
of order. With that much accomplishedthe stats department feels that it
can properly approach thr* powers with
the Chinese propositions for n settlementfor what has occurred. Tho Chi-
nese appeal came to Secretary Hay
yesterday through Mr. Wu. The secretarypromptly telegraphed it to the

at Canton, and after taking a

i'o~ .-the. Piwjj!ident'B answer came this afternoon to
the state department. It was put In
the proper diplomatic form and a copy
delivered to Minister Wu, who is to forwardIt to his own government. Appeal
and answer will be public her-* to-morrow.

Government Will Await Result.
Tho Imperial edict made public to-day

at the state department shows that tho
Imperial government already has taken
the first steps toward doing what tho
United States government requires as

the principal condition for the exercise
of Its good olllces, In enjoining the
viceroys anil leading men to stop th^
disorders and protect foreigners. Our
government will await the result of thin
before proceeding further. It Is expectedthat adverse criticism upon th?
action of the state department In thh
matter will be heard from Kurope,where
the governments are acting upon tlift
belief that all of the foreign ministers
in Pekln have perished, but our governmentnevertheless regards its course
aa the correct one. All of the European
governments have taken the stand
above Indicated. The last of the answersto Secretary Hay's note, reciting
the Conger message have come and a',1
of them in terms polite and diplomatic
express utter incredulity In the authenticityof the Conger message.
Believe the Message to be Genuine.
Consul General Guodnow, himself a

man of good Judgment, also cabled a

warning to Secretary Hay against the
acceptance of the message without confirmation.But the state department
has fully considered the message In all
of Its aspccts, has carefully weighed tho
numerous objections und suspicions put
forth hero and In Europe and without
guaranteeing the authenticity of the
message, feels It to be a matter of prime
duty to act upon the theory that It Is
genuine.
Admiral Remcy'a notification to the

department that he had gono In person
up the Pel-llo from Taku to Tlen Tain
Is attributed to the receipt by him of
Secretary Long's urgent message to
hasten,tho efforts to gel to Pekln, and
Important news from him Is expected
soon.

The war department, It appears, underestimatedthe time that would be
required for tho Grant to arrive at Nagasaki.Bhe sailed on the first instant,
so that sho Is not yet quite due at that
post with General Chaffee.
The Goodnow cablegram reciting the

mossago from Prince Tunn as vouching
for the safety of the foreign minister*
on July IS, caused a rlpplo of excitementfor a tlnio at the state depart*
ment, but the ofllclals norm concluded
from the context and other circumstances.surrounding the rnesFnge that
Yuan wan meant Instead of Tunn, fo
that the ines^agr* Io5t the value It would
have had If It had come from lhr» redoubtableboxer leader.

Engineers Start For China.
WEST POINT, N. Y., July 23..CompnnyR, battalion of engineers, will

utart from here for Han Prancisco tomorrowmorning. Orders to that effect
were received from General Wilson,
chief of englnoors, to-duy. It Is understoodthat they were not to start uritll

Wednesday evening:. Thts hurry order
Is intended, no doubt, to get the troop
to "Son Francisco In time to call on

August 1.

RELIEF* FORCE
Arrives Prom Kumaasi, Bringing tha
Old Garrison.Signal Success of
Col. Willcocks.Casualties Were
Few.
FUMSU, July 23..The Kumassl relief

force has Just arrived hero from Kumassl,which It left July 17 bringing the
old garrison.about twenty fairly lit,
seventy broken down Invalids and some
women and children In a pitiful condition.
The success of Colonel Willcocks was

duo to hlB choice of a route not suspectedby the Ashantls, who had concentratedIn thousands along the "easternroute, but In much smaller numbersalong the western routp via FlccI,
which Colonel Willcocks adopted.
Even as It was, the Ashantls were active,and the roads knee deep In mud.

Colonel Willcocks took a couple*of villagesby bayonet charge. Beyond Ekwandahe found the tribesmen In a

strong position behind stockades. It
" »» '"-"n «» >» «« «,> «"lth fho i>Wnf
commander of the Ashanti army, estimatedat four thousand men.

Ordered a Bayonet Charge.
After a heavy fire on both sides for

nearly an hour, Colonel Willcocks ordereda bayonet charge, and the troops
ruohed the thick hush, cheering vigorously.The Ashantis did not wait for
tho bayonets, but tied in confusion.
The casualties of Colonel Wlllcockfl

were two officers wounded, two natives
killed and seventeen wounded.
On finding Humans* in such a terrlblo

condition. Colonel Willcocks, aftor cuttingbrush, and burning the bodiofl,
placed the whole force upon half rations,an arrangement cheerfullly borne.
No opposition was. met on the return

Journey.

"TISSUE OF FALSEHOODS"
Was the Letter Received From One
of Agulnaldo's Generals by SenatorPettlgrew, Says Admiral Dewey.TellsHow It Was.
WASHINGTON, D. C\, July 23..Tho

letter received by Senator Pettlgrew,
from one of Agulnaldo's generals, J.
Alejandrlno, containing an alleged accountof an interview between himself
and Admiral Dewey on board the
Olympla In the Bay of Hong Kong, in
April, 189S, in which, it is stated that
Admiral Dewey promised Independence
to the Filipinos, was shown to the admiralto-day by an Associated Press
reporter. The admi*al characterized it
us a "tlsniio of falsehoods." 1
He declared It absurd on its face. "I

not only had no power to promise Independenceto the Flllplno3," said he,
"but the whole tenor of the words put
In my mouth stamps them ns fatso.

JJade to Say Things Never Uttered.

never thought" of and wmcli*!
could have uttered. You will notice
that X am addressed In the alleged Interviewas 'admiral/ when at the time
I was a commodore. The admiral said
he had never heard of Alejandrlno.
Several Flllplnflb after much Importuning,did come aboard the Olympla at
Hong Kong. They were unxious to be
taken to Manila.
"I considered their representations of

little importance," said the admiral,
"and I did not take them to Manila.
Later I gave permission to Agulnaldo*
and about a dor.en others to come to
Manila. All that they were anxious
about at that time, was an end of the
tyranny of Spain against which they
had been lighting.

City Virtually Surrendered.
"After the destruction of Montejo's

fleet, the city virtually surrendered and
I,am satisfied that If We had had 5,000
troops there- at that time we could
have gone ashore and been received by
the Filipinos as deliverers.' They had
absolutely no tho'ught then of independence.That was an afterthought of
their leaders during the Interim betweenthe smashing of the Spanish fleet
and the arrival of the United troops."

GRANT and BARRY

Selected to Go to "China as Division
Commanders Under Chaffee.

"WASHINGTON, D. C., Ju\y 23..Althoughthe orders have not been Issued,it is pretty generally understood
In military circles that iprlgndler GeneralFrederick D. Grant,* United States
Volunteers and Brigadier General
Thomas H. Barry hnvu been selected
for assignment to duty vrtth the militarydivision in China. Their assignment,together with that of Brigadier
General James H. Wilson, United
States Volunteers, already announced
will give Major General A. R. Chaffee,
commander-in-chief, three general officersof rf»enirnlzf»d nhllltv fn nonltrt

htm In the management of military
operations in China. General Grant la
now on duty with the troops in the
Philippines, stationed near Manila.
General Barry la a pasaenger on the
transport Sumner, which left San
Francisco on the 17th Inst, for Nagasaki.

SENATOR SCOTT TALKS.

Hopes to Have Many Prominent Men
Sneak In Vnrlnu* Pnrfct nt fhn

Country.
NEW YORK, July 23..Senntor Nathan1). Scott, of West Virginia, came

up from Washington to-day and went
at onco to the rooms of the Republican
national committee. Senator Scott
will have charge of th» Republican
speech-makers hore. lie paid:
"We hope to have a great many

prominent men speak In various parts
of the country, on subjects milled to
the political feelings of each region. Wo
expect such mi?n ns Senator Burrows,
Senator Lodge,. Postmaster General
Smith and Secretary Hoot to deliver
campaign speeches. Kx-Pfesldont Harrisonmay give a few addresses. A
number of othor upeuktirx will be
hired."

LEGATIONS TO
BE ESCORTED

TO TIEN TSIN
By an Armed Force in Order to Memololizetho Throne and Stop

Military Operations.FOREIGNERS

ALIVE AND WELL
With Exception of German Minister.

Li Hung Chang Eager for
Early Peace.

LONDON, July 24, 4 a. m.-The Chineseminister, Sir Chlh Chen Lo
Feng Luh, lias communicated to the
press the following dispatch from
Sheng;, director general of Chinese railwaysand telegraphs nnd Taotal of
Shanghai, dated Shanghai, July 23:
"Information from Pekln, dated July

18, says that the Taung LI Yamen deputedWon Jul, an under secretary of
the department to see the foreign ministersand he found every one wall
without any missing, the German ministerexcepted.
"General Yung Lu Is going to memorallzethe throne to send them all

under escort to Tien TBln in the hope
that the military operations will then
be stopped."

Claim. All Were Murdered.
The Shanghai correspondent of the

Dally Mall telegraphing July 23, says:
"A letter from a Chinese official In

pan Tung has been received by a nativefunctionary here, containing the
following passage:

" 'At tho beginning of the month tho
foreign missionaries made several attemptsto send messages out of Pekln,
but, thanks to tho strict watch kept on

the city, the bearers were all caught
and executed. On the fourth InBtant,
only four hundred foreigners, much exhausted,were left In Pekln and one

night when the big guns were Incessantlyfired, It was known that all tho
legations and the foresgners were finished,although pretended telegrams
contradict these facts.'"

Differences Among Russians.
A ho at. X"cierauurg curreapuiiueHfc ui

tho Dally Mall assarts that there are
differences of opinion In the Russian
council of war. The minister of war,
General Kouropatkln, wishes to send
^00,000 men to clear the rebels out of
Manchuria, On the other hand, accos-dinato thin correspondent, Emperor
l<lcUo|fiQ vjtBhta tho operations limited
toAlft&dgtfMUa And pacification of the

mica, ono of the allies In the south and
the other of the Russian In the north
confront the Chinese and the rising.so
the czar Is said to argue.would be
bound to collapse.
"Wo want no conquests," he Is reportedto have declared at the conclusionof a fllttlne of the council. "What

we dcBlre is to protect our frontiers and
to steer Into emooth waters the Chinese
ship of state, now buffeted by the
waves of civil war."
Want Telegraphic Communication'

Ro3torod.
There If' nothing further this mornlnc

thnt throws anyjlght upon the mysterioussituation. Two urgent dispatches\vere addressed yesterday by
the Chinese minister to the Pekln governmentand to the director of telegraphndmlnlstratlon, strongly advocatingthe necessity of restoring telegraphiccommunication with a view of
enabling the powers to obtain proof of
the safety of tho foreign ministers.
Until such proofs are secured, no one
hero Is inclined to alter the opinion
that the Chinese are merely Juggling to
gain time.
Humor circulates briskly around the

personality of LI Hung Chang. He Is
credited with a mission to offer to cede
to the allied powers two provinces as
Indemnity for the Pekln outrages and
also to offer to restore order and to
give facilities for trade with the outsldoworld on condition of the surrenderof Ivlao Chou, Wei Hal "Wei, and
Manchuria by the powors and the
withdrawal of an missionaries. Little
attention, however, need be paid to
any of these rumors.

luiBBiuus /in x/esi-royca.
LONDON, July 23..The China Inland

mission hns received a telegram from
Bhanghnl, dated to-day, which reports
that Blangh Slen, SI Hun, Cheo Klakeo,
Shaekl Tien and King T»l Kuan, all
mission stations In the province of Ho
Nan have been destroyed by rioters.
The missionaries are safe.

Trying to Oet News From Belgium.
BRUSSELS, July 23.-In reply to the

demand of the Belgian government the
Chinese charge d'affaires says ho has
telegraphed indirectly to the Tsung LI
Yamen with a view of placing the Bel-
gian minister m renin, lmron ac
VInck, In communication with Belgium.

Claim All Aro Safo.
PARIS, July 23..M. Delcasse, ministorof foreign affairs, has received a

telegram from the French consul at
Che Foo, dated July 21, saying:
"The governor Informs mc that, accordingto reliable nows from Pekln, all

the foreign ministers nre safe and the
government Is taking nil necessary
steps to deliver and protect them."

Tlio Inter-Lako Regatta.
PUT-IN-BAY, Ohio. July 23,-Moro

than fifty yaihts aro here to participateIn the Inter-lake regatta, which
begins to-morrow and n dozen more
are coming In tha morning. The yachts
hero represent Cleveland, Detroit, Erie,Toledo and Sandusky. The regatta

will bo under the direction of CommodoreAnderson, of Sandusky. T\)-nlght
the weather conditions aro favorably
for good racing anil fine sport Is anticipated.

KENTUCKY JUDGE
Trying the Powers Caso Shows Irritation,and Delivers BiasedOpinions.EvidencoProduced Against
Accused of the Vaguest Character.
GEORGETOWN, Ky. July 23,-BpP^

tators were scarce to-day whon tflQ
trial was resumed of Caleb PflW&TP,
charged with complicity In tho Goefooi
shooting. The prosecution gavo natlTO
that they would excuso a half dospfl
persons summoned as witnesses fop*
that side. Among thoso excused tvtwj
Iko Golden, brother of Sergeant
Wharton Golden.

Lieut. John Blcketts, an offlcor IH
tho Barbourvlllo mllltla company; ofi
which John Powers was captain, wo»
the first witness. He went to Frtmlc«
fort, January 25, with tho train lotwl
of mountaineers. Before tho t^aln
rcnchcd Frankfort, witness said iltq
men were told to report to W. H, OoU
ton fnr rattans. Tho mrn wprn iirmiwi
with guns nnd pistols. Arriving
Frankfort, they took posaesslon ofthtfc.
agricultural building and stacked thels
"guns there.

Saw and Talked With Youtsey*
Witness said each morning a ctotoJ

of from three hundred to six hundred
mounted men occupied tho yard
front of tho legislative building.
saw Youtsey frequently and talked
with him. The day before tho asflat^. >
slnatlon, Youtsey said Goebcl had to bo
put out of the way and he, Youtsoyy
had $100 which he would give for that
purpose and knew ten or twelve other*
who would contribute to such a fund^
Youtsey also said Goebcl could bo kill*
ed from the executive building; thai
the assassin could escape through tha .

basement and never be detected. Hf^
said his Job depended on Goebel being
killed. Fifteen minutes before the a»-t
sasslnatlon witness saw Youtsey.an$
the latter told him he wanted twontyy
Ave or thirty men to accompany hlnj
to the executive building. Continuing,
the witness said:

Something Was Going to Happen.
"Youtsey put us Inside the executive

building near the stairs. Ho told us
something was going* to happen and we
must remain there. When he startod
through the hall, I left and went Into
private residence across the street from'
the building. I had been there a few
mimifpa whnn T hnnvrl tho oltrtfo > AtA

not know any of tho men whom I left
at tho foot of the stairs in the executivebuilding.
"The men whom Youtany placed weroJC-i

just outside the office of tho secretary
of state;" "paid the witness. Ho left^S.^cnutfe in n n/ ifrfr|i) fHWgfefegin case of a killing-.
Cross-examined the witness* said that

when Youtsey placed the men in tho
hnll, he told them that as soon as
"something happened," a man would
come down the steps and go away
with them.
Witness said when Youtsey left tho

men he went in tho direction of tho
governor's office. R. E. Coombs, privatesecretary to Appellate Justica
Hobson, the next witness,-told of a
conversation between two mountaineersIn the house lobby a day or tWQ
before tho assnsslnntlon, In which
they spoke of "picking them out,"
meaning the Democrats.

Brown Offered to Testify.
During the cioss-exnmlnatlon of

Coombs, ex-Governor Brown objectod
to testimony that mountaineers went to
Frnnkfort armed, as tho right to carry;
arms wos a constitutional privilege.
The court took issue on this point and
sold that the law does not permit
crowds of armed men not in the militaryservice and called out of the regularorganization for any purpose.
Governor Brown filed an exception to

the remarks of the court and repeated a
previous statement as to what the defenseexpected to prove as to the purposeof the organization of the mountaineerexcursion.
"Yes," interrupted Judge Cantrlll*

"and the court objects and excepts to
tho continued reiteration by counsol oC
things which the court thinks Is meant
for spectators In the court room and
nut iur mu luui i.

""W'o object to that statement of tha
court," came from several attorneyo
for the defense. Both the court and
Brown showed Irritation.

Heavy Losses for British.
LONDON, July 23..The Dally Ex.

press has the, following from Mochadorp.dated Monday, July 23:
"There has ben severe lighting (luring

the last three days, and tho Boera
have Inflicted heavy losses upon, tho
British nt DerdepoorL

'Six hundred women and children
from Pretoria, Including- Mosdomoa
Kruger, Botha and Meyer, have arrivedat Barberton."

Movement of Steamships.
LIVERPOOL.Saxonlo, Boston.
ANTWERP.Noordand, New York.
GENOA.Kaiser Wllhelm II from

Now York.
CHERBOURG . Barlmrossa, New

York for Bremen.
NEW YORK.Rotterdam, Rotterdam;Cleorglc, Liverpool.

Weather Forecast for To-day.
For West Virginia.Partly cloudy

Tuesday and Wednesday; southwesterlywinds.
For Western Pennsylvania.Partly

cloudy Tuesday; probably showers
Wednesday; light to fresh southerly
winds.
For Ohio.Generally fnlr Tuesday.

Wednesday, probably showers and lowertemperature; light to fresh southerly
winds.

Local Temperature.
Tho tempera! lire yesterday a* observedby C. Bohncpf. dniCKtut, corner of Mark«tand Fourteenth strict*, was a* follows;

I « m 7«J 3 p. in R)
3 a. m SO 17 p. m6732 m bG Weather.Fair.


